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u ..1V.1WC8 IU HOWfi'Hjfgounty Observer Sensational Sale at Ellis & Keyt's. Lowney's chocolates and bon bonsA RnPPl1 Una Al s i
Wag0D fr 8ale' N- -Dallas at W. K. Ellis.' ' tiff A T3 OB A EV7T ft 8. r, ,iri. 25c. at Howe's. See Kersey's street case, as you goGuyBmt' HUe f fishlD8 tackle a

Dy, ror a lull line or case candies.

friSfnL0'130".58 siting
Did you know that Guy Bros, will

sell you any stove on the installment
pian.

u ,and W00(1 or sale at

at Kersey's. UUBW'g cnocoiates

Art&hl WaS 8 Portland

BltnH ?hAr grocLr for Bluestem
hard-whe- flour.

George Whitehorn, of Helix, Uma-Dafl-

Vi8itiDg relatives in

Something new at Guy Brothers-r-anges and stoves on the install-ment plan.
Turnips given away bv the wagon-loa- a.

isrinij' vnnp no"nn a

Every wife should try Bluestem
Blend flour, made by the Bickrealluougucii b grocery.

w?" E-- , is visitingrelatives Portland this week wining Jo.

Say, neighbor, this is fine coffee; doThe Observer office wants the print-- you get it at Howe's? Sure! Where

NO TWO MEN LOOK ALIKE.
Js it then reasonable to suppose that the same style Hat $
will be equally becoming to all men? We are inclined to
think not. We go upon the supposition that the v .'.

Greater the Variety
of shapes, width of brims, heights of crowns and colorings,
the greater will be the satisfaction.

Accordingly we present the greatest variety of Spring

else could we get it?
Ellis & Eeyt are not retiring from

business, but are making a sensa-
tional clearance sale.

Baled cheat hay for sale at $6.50 a
yourself, u. S. Grant. "eip

Frank Pepper, manager of theDallas Tpa Ponrt. ton on tne Dempsey place near
lortland on a visit yesterday.

Miss Berth a Pnlldio'
onrine millinarv win tnto ni

?' 1?UDn carae "P from Portlandon a business visit, Wednesday.
troHnOD- - fFrank Fawk, of Kickreall,business iu Dallas yester- -

Table peaches, two cans for 35c. at
good"8 grocery: flDe- - 80lid Pack

TTTy wFJass of Hot Tomato Bullionor Hot Chocolate at W. R. Ellis' con-
fectionery.

Use Bluestem Blend flour once, and
you will use no other. For sale at
your grocers.'

Money of private parties to loan at
fi rtfir cpnt rin ivll i r.i... 1 4

and tomorrow. All the ladies are in

flour-b- uy it andWestern Blend

v'Jne of Frank Brown's creams at

ffti F. Gregg, of Ballston, was

Sesterday.
' log reserved at Ellis & Keyt's
fSfrythinggoes.
'fflnU8Bal8ton Breakfast food at

' Gary's grocery store.

"It of Eola, was in Dallas

r;S.8K visit, Wednesday.
of Monmouth,Rif?l?9'A.T

in Dallas this week.S f riends
can get the new Post

yloto at (Sherrington's gallery.

a ( nf creat sales ever held in

fa Hosner, the Monmouth hotel

n was a county seat visitor,
'nliiesday.

Hirschberg, president of the
National Bank, was a

iS visitor, Wednesday.

have decided to sell any stove
rB

at our strictly cash prices onrane
.easy installment plan. Guy Bros.

Line your bucket and get Pure
Syrup for 75o. per gallon at

$"'8 grocery ;juat as good as the
?t.

B Rutherford will speak on the
question at the courthouse

5K evening at 7:30 o'clock. All

vited to attend.
W. R. Ellis nCTAntfr,rtVior.I.

and Tn Awrom V.-- -- - xu il uavo mem
elivered by special carrier at vournnnr r thn . .

Hats to be seen in this vicinity. It embraces all shapes, colorings and proportions
from the conservative shapes to the latest in Young Men's snappy styles.

I MEN'S SHIRTS Correct Styles. 1Don't foi'?fit; tn nlin tho
or the Oregonian and vote for Dallas'

Sibley & Eakin. i.aiiuiutiie, iuiss roia uoad. The
ballot box is at Ross Ellis' store.

Grand formal I With most Men it isn't so much what they pay for Shirts, as it is what they get
Tor their money. They want to feel safe as to style, material, fit and good Shirt

wvuili VI UUV1F anu
iatlOV Rnrinw rtrvrr-nH- a all Ar-- . ont,,H

Mrs. Richard Thurston, of Craw-fordsvill- e,

was the guest of friends inDallas this week.

All the Intfi RtA'Ips in milling.... j.

ti i "o j Eius an uav OiHUluav. JNiarnh ai Wnif fy ' ' wi turj UC
things. Dallas Mercantile Co.

Kickreall. G. J. Kempel.
It is probable that every Republicanstate and county candidate will be

present at the big mass meeting to be
held in the Auditorium at Independ-
ence next Thursday. Any candidate
desiring to speak will be given an
opportunity to do so, and there will be
plenty of brass band music. A great
meeting is anticipated.

Carey McLane, an Oregon pioneer
of 1847, visited at the home of Justice
and Mrs. Hardy Holman last week.
The old gentleman has been a resi-
dent of Linn county for many years.
His wife died at tho home of Justice
Holman's father nearly 60 years ago,
and his children were raised by the
Holman family. One son has been
Chief of Police in Albany for many
years. The old gentleman is enjoying
good health for one of his advanced
years.

Vern Bartlett has sold his residence
property near Independence and will
leave with his family for Walla
Walla, Sunday morning. He has se-

cured a position as salesman in a
store in Walla Walla, and will also
play in a theater orchestra in that
city. He is a skilled clarinetist, and
has been a popular member of the
Dallas orchestra this winter. He will
make his last appearance with the
orchestra at the club dance tomorrow
night.

making. If a Shirt satisfies, they are not apt to stand on the matter of price.Comincr nnd cminiy nil tha. tifrt
St

s
Mrs. Charles Hubbard's new parlorsin the Uglow building. 55alwavs new ann frsh nnA fha

I can save vnu mnnov nn value in coffee offered in Dallas that
coffee at Loughary's grocery.magazines. Come in and let me figurewith you. W. R. Ellis. Dr. H. L. Tonev. nenHsf-- ornrinoFa

Ralnh Carter, nconi: fnr PArtior. of Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office up- -
Journal. Leave ordm-- s nt. Tfoit xr Isiairs ugiow Duuaing. Hours 8 to 12

and 1 to 5. Examinations free. PhnnoCherringtou's drug store.
45.

Hon. J. S. Cooper, of Independent W. L. Gilson. nf Rrirltroiirvrt loo

3
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MARRIED IN PORTLAND I We aim to have our shirts Perfectly Correct. We always watch the money sieving It

side. also. Our new Snr ins? Shirts ar nf Foreign and Dnmpstip. materials in lionrL t' r- - o 0" -
i a - f i in. tit. nr i t .Mr.

g some new patterns oi stripes ana ngures. wearier to our traae tne verv latest ideas
Tracy Staats and Miss Rlolse
Phillips Are Made Husband

and Wife.

Irs Emma Belt returned home
indav from a two weeks' visit at the
ineof Judge and Mrs. George II.
trnettin Salem.
A

j; iyer has sold his hotel at the
l'ph' toll-gat- e toL. Shortridge, its
irler owner, and will return to

illas to reside.

fir and Mrs. W. E. Goodcll, of
kreall, visited relatives in Dallas,

esday. They were accompanied by
Goodell's cousin, Miss Cfnda

pipsey, of Illinois.
L. Carter has sold his residence

jperty in the Ellis addition to F,
wser, of Luckiamute, and will move
j family to the Weldoo Black house
the east end of town.

John Cooper, of Albany, a brother
Hod. J. S. Cooper, of Independence,
i kicked in the head by a horse
j) seriously injured Saturday. An
Sery was cut and there was a heavy
$ of blood, but the attending physi-i- n

thinks he will recover.
f. B. Thompson, proprietor of the
iel Gail, has returned from Leba-p- ,

where he visited his sister, Mrs.
saver, who is slowly recovering
m a severe illness. Mrs. Weaver
gan to lose her eyesight several
arsago, and is now totally blind.

in Shirts that the best makers have produced. w

candidate for Joint Representative for
Polk and Lincoln counties, was a
Dallas visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Julia Veazie Glenn and children
left for their home in Eugene, Tues-
day, after a several weeks' visit at the
home of Mrs. H. L. Veazie.

Grand formal opening of new and
fancy spring drygoods all day Satur
day, March 31. Wait for the new
things. Dallas Mercantile Co.

A. Shultz wishes to announce that
all reports to the effect that he has
sold his business in Dallas are incor-
rect. He is still handling a full line
of shingles, lime, cement and brick,
and ready to fill all orders. When
you want the best material, call on
him.

Frank W. Benson, of Roseburg.was
in Dallas on Monday and Tuesday of
this week. Mr. Benson is a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
Secretary of State, and is making an
energetic campaign. He is a pleasant,
courteous gentleman, and makes
friends wherever be goes. It is now
generally conceded that the iace for
this office is between Mr. Benson and
Claud Gatch, of Salem.

filed his petition for Representativeon the Democratic ticket. He sub-
scribes to "Statement No. 1." A waste
of time. Bill will not be given a
chance to vote one way or the other.

Dallas Camp, No. 209, W. O. W.,
headed by Captain V. P. Fiske, will
organize a Woodman camp in Falls
City, Saturday night, April 7. The
Dallas drill team will put on the work
and install the officers. A specialtrain will be run from Dallas. Round
trip tickets can be purchased of Clerk
W. G. Vassall for 50 cents.

The women's committee appointsto make arrangements for the girls'exhibit at the school children's countyfair held its first meeting in Dallas,
Wednesday. Mrs. John E. Smith was
elected president; Mrs. George Ger-linge- r,

secretary, and Mrs. H. L.
Toney, assistant secretary. c

Wm. J. Clarke, republican candi-
date for State Printer, is a well known
practical printer. He is a son of that
old-tim- e editor and publisher, S. A.
Clarke. He asks all old timers and
their sons and all others to vote for
him primary day, April 20th. His
name Is the first on the list of printers.

I Fe Uglow Clothing House
i
I

LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING GOODS

MILL STREET, j. j j DALLAS, OREGON

COLORED SINGERS COMING

Mr. Tracy Staats and Miss Eloise
Phillips were married at the home of
Bev. and Mrs. A. A. Winter, in Port-
land, Wednesday, Rev. Winter pro-

nouncing the ceremony that made
them husband and wife. The wedding
was very quiet, no witnesses being
present save members of the pastor's
family.

Mr. Staats is an enterprising mer-
chant of Dallas, and is popular in
business and social circles. His bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Phillips, and is one of Polk county's
most charming young women. She
taught in the public schools for five
years, and up to last week had charge
of the second grade in the Dallas
school. She is an active worker in
Almira Eebekah Lodge, of this city,
and has served as Noble Grand.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Staats have a host
of friends who will wish them all
happiness and prosperity in their new
relation.

After a ten days' visit with Mrs.
Staats' pareuts in Gilliam county,
they will return to Dallas and begin
housekeeping in Charles Campbell's
new cottage on Levens street.

Williams Original Jubilee Singers
Will Give Concert for Benefit

of Dallas College.

acting queerly for several weeks, and
recently has refused to eat. He seems
to labor under the hallucination that
the officers have formed a plot to
poison him. He has never been well-balanc-

mentally, and it is believed
that fear of the whipping post has
served to further unhinge his mind.
He was taken to the asylum, Tuesday.

Williams' Original Dixie JubileeJf '
mimiiiiii., j"". Singers will give a concert In the

J. A. Lynch's
Barber Shop

with three first-clas- s barbers
and two up-to-da-

te Bath
Rooms, ia kept neat and clean
at all times. His Newberg
Laundry is also first-clas- s,

and so is his curly-heade- d

bootblack.
YOU OUGHT TO TRY TJIEM

Dallas, Oregon

evangelical cnurcn, Monaay evening,
April 9. ror tne benetit oi tne uanas

All the latest

styles in

Young Men's

Suits

for Spring

Spring Gar-

ments now-read-

for

your
inspection.

V
College library. The company comes
highly recommended, ana the enter-
tainment is of a high musical and
moral standard. The program will
consist of jubilee and plantation
songs, negro melodies aod comio
songs, cabin and river songs, ballads
and classic selections.

BishopMcCabe. of the M. E. Church,
says: "No one will be disappointed
who ensraees Williams' Jubilee

Hardware Store at Ballston.
George Haynes, a progressive farmer

who has been living north of Dallas
for several years, Is preparing to
establish a hardware store In the
enterprising little town of Ballston.
He has rented the Edwards building,
and will soon be ready for business
with a stock of hardware, implements,
oils and paints. Ballston is In the
center of a prosperous agricultural
district, and as Mr. Haynes has had
many years experience In the hard-
ware business, he will doubtless suc-

ceed in his venture.

Singers for a concert. They were
greeted enthusiastically wnenever tney
appeared upon the platform at the
Colfax, Iowa Assembly."

ltemember tne date, Monday, apru
9. Doors open at 7:30; program to
begin at 8:30. Tickets, 60 and 25

cents.

Died of Paralysis.
Thomas Record died at the home of

his 6on-in-la- F. S. Ramsey, in
Dallas. Monday night, aged 84 years
and 26 days. His death was caused
by paralysis. Ho had long been in

failing health, and, a short time be-

fore his death, became totally blind.
When Mr. Ramsey returned from a

trip to the East last Fall, the old
gentleman accompanied him, and it
was his intention to vislthis daughter
here until Spring and then return to
Nebraska. He was a pleasant old

gentleman, and made many friends
during his short stay in Dallas. His
remains were shipped to Nebraska
for burial and were accompanied by
Mr. Ramsey.

Mrs. Martha Elliott Dead.

Mrs. Martha Elliott died at the
family home in this city Monday
nicht. aered 73 vears. Her death was

Store crowded with customers and
eighteen clerks kept on the jump at
Ellis & Keyt's during the big sale.

JL

Iff - 'cfkS) " 'v
caused by a complication of ailments.
She was a native of Canada, and had

Rev. Kantner Leaves Salem.

Eev. W. C. Kantner and family will
leave Salem Monday for their new
home in Seattle, where Dr. Kantner
has accepted a call to the Edgewater
Congregational church, after having
closed a successful pastorate of eleven
and a half years with the First Con-

gregational church of this city. His
son, William, will remain here to con-

tinue his studies at the medical college,
but will join his parents at the close
of the school year. Salem Journal.

Save the Young Fir. ,

Slab wood will soon supplant second
growth fir as fuel in this section, since
the big mills have oegun the slaughter
of the forests. Mr. Gerlinger, of
Dallas, was in the city Thursday try-
ing to make arrangements with the
local wood dealers to handle the by-
product of the mills ac that place. He
thought they could furnish dry slab
wood at $2 per cord, delivered here.
Farmers, according to his way of
thinking, could realize much better
returns from their fir groves by work-

ing them up into railroad ties than by
cutting them into cordwood.

Reporter.

For State Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of State Treas-
urer, and solicit the votes of all
Republicans at the primary election,
April 20, 1906.

Tim nnlv ftrand Armv man ftsnirlnc

been a resident of Dallas for nearly
20 years. Besides her husband,
Thomas Elliott, she leaves live
children: Rev. William Elliott, a
missionary in Japan : S. C. lMllott,
Mrs. Charles Aliskey and Mrs. John
Andrews, of Portland, and a married
daughter living In Canada, The
funeral was held from the M. E.
Church, Wednesday afternoon, and

FOUR CHOICE CORNER

LOTS

In Haytcr's First Addition to
Dallas, for Sale. For prices
and terms, enquire of

OSCAR HAYTER,

Dallas, - Oregon

wa3 larce v attended. JJuriai tooK

! m l place in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Mrs. Elliott was a kind. Christian
woman, and was greatly beloved by
all her neighbors.

Wife Beater Adjudged Insane.
William Sportsman, who has been

confined in the county jail on acharge
of wife-beatin- was adjudged insane,
Tuesday, and was committed to the
asylum. The examination was con-

ducted before County Judge Coad by
Dr. W. S. Cary. Sportsman has been

The Makers of the

Clothing we sell stand

at the top of the list.

The name is in each

suit. Want you to
come to see how
well clothes are
made when talent
shapes the cloth-S- ee

how thoroughly in

earnest we are in our

determination to make

this a store where par-

ticular and tasty young

men can secure the

season's newest and

best styles.

For the Latest

Styles Come

to

M. D. ELLIS FOR SHERIFF
XT Ti V..H. remiblican candidate

for Sheriff at the direct primary,to a state office and the only announced
respectruiiy boiichs your vote, ne
nioHroa thflt If pWfod. the business
r.r tha nfflAA will he carefully attended
to and In the interest of all of the
people of the county. He is thoroughly Sale!Lace Curtainlaminar witn me worn oi iuo uluuk,
onH hni hnri a hunlnoHR exnerlence of
over 20 years. Ueraember the name

candidate recognizing tne 1905 flat
salary law as binding without addi-
tional legislation.

AUGUSTUS C. JENNINGS.

Two Deaths at Bridgeport.
John Dubree died at the home of

his son, Allen Dubree, near Bridge-
port, Tuesday, aged about 70 years.
The remains were buried in the Dallas
I. O. O. F. cemetery, Wednesday.
Mrs. Stone, mother of Mrs. Sarah
Matthews, died Saturday after a short
illness. Burial took place at Falls
City.

oi M. xj. JMUS wnen you mum yuui
u auot at Lue piimtiiie.
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DR. B. H. McCALLON
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Tho nonHlrlonv rf Dr. TV H. M!- -

Callon for representative is meeting
n.uh nnnnlgriinnrnvAl in noarlv everv
section of the county. He has resided
In Dallas ror many years, xns very
successful practice speaks well for his

taxpayer, and has an excellent family.
Ills nonesty oi purpose, strict iuu;kiii'J
and genial disposition have won for;
him the respect and friendship of all
who know nlm irrespective of party
affiliation. '. . J

Receipt Saved Him Money.
He stood at the sheriff's counter,

paying taxes. He thought the sheriff
was putting too much time on the re-

ceipt, and said so. "We didn't use to
get so much on a tax receipt," he
said, "and it isn't necessary now.
What do you put it all on there for?"
And when the sheriff explained, he
departed. At home that night, he was
gazing at the receipt He suddenly
started up and grasped his phone.
"Say, sheriff, I don't own any property
ia town," he said, and a conversation
ensued. As a result of the talk he
came back to the sheriff's office the
next day. As it Ad ally turned out,
both he and his wife had been assessed
on the same property in Jobs addi-

tion, though by the description the
fact was not noticeable to the assessor.
The amount of extra taxes he had

The

We have a large line, and great variety of Cur-

tains, at prices ranging from 05 cents to $3.50 per

pair, in White and Arabian, which will bo on sale for

a limited time. You can determine whether or not

they are real bargain values by a careful inspection
and comparison. We are not giving away goods nor

pretending to sell at one-ha- lf regular prices, but

simply offering good values. Our Embroidery Sale

lias been very gratifying to us and wo think highly

satisfactory to our patrons. Sale will be continued a

few days longer.

In Dress Goods and Waistings, our line can-

not be excelled.

folloclfs Cask Store

Dr. McCallon takes an active interest
In the public schools as well as in the
luobuufivug " - n
director of the Dallas public schools!
and ia la every sense a public spirited$9

lee Hive
paid was $29.90, which of course he
will get returned because the extraStore

citizen, tie is a loyai xtepuuucau,
and, if elected, will work for the
interest of the public and not for his
own personal interests or those of any
other person or class of persons. Dr.
McCallon favors a law governing
state banks, is an ardent supporter of
the principles of a "Fair Deal" as ad-

vocated by President Roosevelt, and
with his election every section of Polk
county as well as the state of Oregon
would be represented fearlessly,
honestly and intellectually. His many
excellent qualifications make him
eminently fit for the position to which
he aspires, and the yoters of Polk
county can rote for no better man.

stun written on tne reoeipt lea to tne
discovery. It wa3 Levi Henkle. Cor-vall- is

Times.

Ederheimer Stein Ho. WILSON BLOCS

A RELIABLE PLACE

TO TRADE

DALLAS, OREGON

Makers Chicago

HCLLi STIR'S
Hccky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bniy Med!ciD for Bojy Peoplt.
Briagi Goldca Hltli u4 TUanti V.g-J- t.

A fpeciflo fir Obstipation. Indlemtlon. U
?id iudJ5?T Trouble. rimpl. Ecm. Irnpor

blood. Bad Breath. Flus-jii- Bowel. Heleb
and Backache. It t Bocky Iountln 7 In Ub-- -t

form. 8S cents a box. Gome mad by
EocuBTia Daco Coa-rax- ttadiaon. Wis.

SOLE LI RUGGETS FGR SALLOW PEOPLE

OregonDallas, JroiEYsnciiErTsI. 0. 0. F. Building,


